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WASHINGTON S TATE NORMAL SCHOO L
Vol. 8

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1935

No. 31

S tudent ·Ollicer Nominations Come
DRV
EAMERS NEEDED Vantage Forest
~~-FOR NEW IDEAS
w?rk i s Started [II
- ·- W alter Rolfe, Art IDstructor,
A ddr ess e s Students
LEC T U RE STIMULATES
" Art I s Life, Ever Changing,"
He A sserts
Maint aining t hat the greatest
art of all is t he art of living and
t hat art , f ar from being effemfaa t e , is t he greatest of all in4'tit u t ions, ever g rowing, e ver
c hangin g, Professor Wa 1 t e r
.Rolfe, v i siting a r t instruct or

~

An advance ·gr oup of twenty CCC
workers has pitched camp at Vantage wher e, ·under army sup·erv:.sion
they will construct a 'C amp at the fossil for est, aecor ding to Prof. George
Beck, dscoverer and develop.er of the
forest. On August 1, the i:ema:ining
190 ·boys will a rr ive from New York
state. 'r.hey w:ill erect .p ermanent
buildings·, including the m useum, ca re
taker's huildi.ng , and fences. Trails
and roads will ·h e made ar ound the
freost to fac'ilitate access to the fossil t rees.

Presented by the Normal schoe>l as
the :first of its summer evening ;program series-, John Crowder of the Associa ted Student Officers T,o
State University of Montana at MisB e Elected
souJ.a .g ave a -s eries of three interesting lecture rec itals in the auditorium
la st Wednesday, Thui;sday. and FriFOUR OFFICERS CHOSEN
day evenings. The programs, -containing s.h ort descript:io ns of the history
of the oomp-osers 1a nd of the setting Pre sident, Vice President, Secfor t he selections, contained numbers
ret a r y, and Social Comby Ha)"dn, Beethoven, Schumann, M~n
m ission er
de}s.s ohn Chopin, Brahms, .L'iszt , D~ ·
bussy, Albentz-Godowski and Res.pig:h.
1

.~ - . t 447REGISTERED
CLASS CUTS GIVE
LOSS IN CR,EDIT lllll&illilii~r~Mt5~-~~:~1~~·'k'J·11
; i. 1~ FOR THE SUMMER
FORTYSEVEN ON
FORTY ONE JN
HONOR.ROLL
MUJNSON III.IA~LT

. .'!:'..

- ' " ' ":?"-

,~;.,..

from t h e Univ er s ity of T e xas For

All

add ressed t h e Tuesday morning
.assem b ly in a sparklin g, lecture

Less Than 96 C r e d it s

Underclassmen

With

characterized b y frequent interThe absence regulations for the
jections of a w it uncom mon to summer quarter will be the same as
for the regular school year. Students
the lectur er's platform.
with less than Junior standing ( 96
Art Uplift ing
credi;b;) are expected to attend all
It is a capacity of a·r t to lift ·the class meetings. If illness or other un:Ji.uman from t he level -of t he common- avoidable cause ;prevents class attendpla ce and to free !Jhe mind from the a nee, _an excuse. si,gn~d . ~y one of the
bondaige of hu man shackle.s1and short- Deans or by M1~s R~tchie, the . sclio?l
<:omin gs, he a sserted. -Man, he con- nur.s:e, ~ust ~e filed m the registrars
. tinued, is irieurably artistic, always office immed1ate.l y after ~he absence,
loo~ing for something new and some- ?r the ·~tudent will be s- ubJ-e~t .t o a cut
thmg wh:ch will !e•a ve the world bet- in credit from the total credits for the
ter than it was when he f.ound.' it. All summer's work. Thi~ •a nd ;fou_r year
great men, he maintained, we11e those students are not required to file abwho were inter ested 'i n doing , in ere- sence ex~uses,. but attendance at all
-a.ting, in findi.ng new slants on ideas class per1-ods 1s expected ·because of
which were already in existence. This, the opportunity thus affo•rded to f urbe feels, 'is the supreme need of ·t he ther one's educational and professi>onday in which we U.ve-peo.p le with 'al .purposes.
ideas, people who dare to dream and
Ito visualize in a world whiC'h is ·s eem'ing!y •p ractical and commonplace.
Dreamer Importan t
A.II thl.ng.s worth while in this world
have fi11st been created by the dreamer in a world which some are prone
to ~u "foolish." And interestinJg correlation, 'Gie pointed out, was that P lan So cial Mixer At Early
wherever a ci,vilization -had attained
.g reat h eights, the stringed instru~
Date
men>ts had also reached a great height
Laui;a. Lehjjine~, appointed
chaiir-·
()f de velopment.
.
Earthbound man has a freedom of man for the summer quarter, 1 presided over t he house meeting held in
mind, said P.rofessor Rolfe, "If I can S
L ba d h
M d
·
stimulate a mind or two to think dif- ue om r . a 11 ron ay evenmg.
The following ·o fficers· were elected:
ferently in this audienice, ithen :s-0me- secretary, Thelma Plo use ; treasurer,
day you'll hear from t hem." The Louise · Farrell; ·a nd socia·l ~mmisdreamers and the thinkers are the •sioner, Sue Tidland. A comm'irttee,
ones , who will change the face of c'ivi- .h eaded by Margaret Eaden, was aplization in the future a s t hey ihave
•pointP,d to answer .p h1one calls. She will
· done dn the pa:st.
Genius Needed
be as:;;;isted by Do ly Ranetta and
Louise Farrell. PrO'c tors who were
We need .g enius now more than ever appointed at the meeting we.r e Marbefore. We need t hinkers. If we had igar et Gothberg, Betty Brown, Virrgin:had t hinkers, he a sserted, we would ia _R oss, and Harriett Jo1h nston;
iha ve averted the d epress'ion of 1929.
the · ·11
Plans for a mixer ito be held soon
N ,ow that we ·h ave gotten· ·in•·IN
mess more commonly described as the Wl be announced later by Sue Tid"~epression," it is imP<Qssib1e for .t he land, general chairman.
mind of one man, the Pres·i.dent, to
lift us from where the follies of mil-

~·

It is
the simple side of l'ife from which all
complexities arise. The rpiano 'has
!i1g1·chatteedsse~toi~nkose1"f''ti onf1s·omarwehicmh -caodme'"
~
,..
t hrough different combi.nations· of the
materials available. So it is with all
art.
The mater ials of t he artist and t he
architect both are subjects ·Of change
for new creations. The mi.n d is t her e.
The material is there. The c-ombination of the dreamer's mind with .t he
-essential materials will r esult in "the
-creation of new .ideas, ·ideas which will
lift civi.Jizaton t o newer and higher
levels a s time 1goes on.

•I

to local political po-

Ca~pus

sitions on t he
will have
an opportunity to express t hem-

·selves
before
t he,.;.,,,,,,
general
bly in the
1>,, rli+"
+He:: assemm o rn-

New Hig h

Mar k

I

NORMALGETSCASH
A-' I.FROMLIQUOR TAX
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Mrs. Alma Palmer .
Is Kamola Matron

FORMER STUDENTS
~~~~:~ofh~:mno~: h~fitil~~t a;at~~~=;~ ,~;i~~c~~'fR
A
V
F.L
IN
EUROPE
~

1

1

b achelor of arts in polit ical

She plans -to remain here during t he
entire summer.

NOR.M_A
_.-L
- -T
-E
-,A
-C
-IIER.S

ATTEND~- n1
l\/JEET ING

Geo}og·y ClaSS To
-Make_Field Trip

A Il'umber of townspeople a1·e eni'A tr ip .t o : bite Bluff s !.s being
rolled for t he summer classes as au.
. .
Ji.
,.,
1~=~~~~. '~d~re th~ci~·fr:~ti~~ ~~as~r;;,
Kathryn Stockvis And Hazel
Mrs. J-osephine Samples s•p ent the d:itor.s, acc·ord ing -to H. J . Whitney,
week end in Pendleton, Oregon.
r egistrar.
- -- George Beck of the Science --departLord Sail For Summer
Conference Held On New Curri- lment .
T he orhject of .t h e t rip is t o disFriends of Kathryn Stockvis and u....r u
Hll
cula
cover bon es of mammals which are t o
Haz_el Lord, former Normal st udents, • • ,,..,,..... • I
• •f t
v n
be f·o und ·on t he east side ·of the river.
will be ·pleased t o Je·a rn that the cou- ,
Miss Hebeler and Mrs. Minkler met Most Ji,k ely to be found in t his ter ri.pie sailed on Friday, June 14th, from
with other members of .t he st ate •com- t ory are bones of the 1ground sloth,
Mont r eal, Canada, for a summer's
mittee on education in Seatt le, J une camel, and horse. The trip will a1so
tour of interesting points dn EuI'ope.
*
1, at the Olympjc Hotel, t o work out 'include a visit t o the fossil forest,
M.iss Stockvi.s
· an d M"iss L o·rd sai,"Jed .... All t hings considered, I take it that woma.n who has w o·r n t he same .piece a philo
' h -5'h ou Id gove;:n t .h e the ice ca ve, and Saddle Mountain. The
· s 0 ·p,h Y w h ic
·• or ribbon around her neck for cur""iculu
on the Duc.h ess '0 f R'ic·,_a mon d f rom no one will be so unobservant .as to of lace
<
m 0 f 'th e prmary .program g roup will retur n by way of t he YaM t
I t L'
I ·11
f W h" 5,..,.;.n
h J
Th
•t kima • canyon in ord er to study ·t he
on r ea 0 lVerp_oo ' V:'1 cr oss over deny that dollar for dollar of invest- a week looks a mess, but a man ·c an
as m vv11' sc 00 s.
e commi I
f
th
t
e
al
·
luded
M
M1'n
·
D
B
walls .
t 0 Lond·on, a nu-' w'111
· ;::.a i rom
ere ment in per sonal a_p pearance, men on wear t he same necktie f or a week and
e so me
rs.
me · ean, :>tructure ·Of the can'"on
"'
to Rotterdam.
t he average present a much more still look pretty -spruce.
s tat e superint endent of .pirimar y ed. In Holland t hey will v.isit relatives I sightly s pectacle than women, devot- . It t akes a man, furthermore, about ucation, .chairman; ~~'.SS Helen -Rey~n Zutp:h en and pla1'. to g·o from .t here ing perhaps one-tenth of the time t hat one-fi.fth <>f the time to bathe, shave, no.Ids, di-r ectoi; of kmdergarteu and
mto Germany, SwitzeTland, and rt:o women need to present themselves to and dress t han it d oes for a woman Iprimary W?rk m Seattle ; E . M. Camp·.
.
Paris, France.
the public eye.
t o get herself ready for public sctu- bell, ·super~ntendent of schools a t Ren1
They will return on August 17th on
The averag e woman, in the s t rug- t iny
t on, Wasihmigton ; and A. A. Mykland,
N~r do t he men find it necessary county superi;tendent of schooJ.s at EvFossil Forest A nd Gran d C oulee 'the Veendam, d ocking 'i n New York. g le to make her self ·p assably comely,
They will go from there to Washing- buys at least three dresses to a man's to adorn thems-elves with a vast erett.
To Be S tudied
ton. D. C., and on home. Miss Stock- •c-n e suit, five hats to a man's 1one, amount of jewelry. · A woman must
P~inci.ples un~erlying a ~on-reading Tacoma, Seattle, Send Largest
·
·11
te
h
t
ea
n
the
.Nob
se
er
I
J
·ack
t
t
man"
t
enhance
herself
...
1
.
t
h
bracelets·
earcurr.1culum
for immat ure six-year old
Groups
ac nex y r
v a
e s .o a
s one coa
.,.
'
A trip ·t o the fos sil forest and t he vis w1
'Coulee Dam is bein
lanned b Prof. H~l sch-ool _n Yakima_ and. Miss· Lord and enou~h lingerie to occ.upy all t he rings necklaces hafr ornaments chi.ldren and the means by which such
broo~hes baby pi~s and various oth~ la ;pro;gra m could be carried on with
Georg e Beck On Sgatpu·rday, J ,uyne 22.. will teach m the Yakima city schools. dra.wers m t he h ouse '-·s_.avef one ..set
k er· gauds' t hat wo·uld' t urn ., Zulu can- t he regu_lar work of . the firs.·t grad_e ,
Twen ty-six Dominican Sist ers from
h ~ man f or itJ,s ew
A bus will leave .t he s·chool at 4:00 a.
ahs1.dte f or tkt
_
soc
s,
.
. s t h rough.out t he . state are atd
d rth
A nibal chieftal.n green w 1"th - envy.
was an 1mp~nt
point considered m •pomt
EDISON POST OFFI CE
s ir,s, n~c · zes,_
an
un th
e mgs. I
m. Saturday morning, r eturning the
..
I
f
Suppose
we
·
s
hould
~·tate ·o ur a.r gu- the .conference. . There .wa'S a_lso dis- ·t end'1n.g summer s·ch·Oo I 'h ere th"1s year,
I
t
t
.
ma.n s O!· e ar .1c es, ur . er, ar e r e "'
• e ·g roup ·sta yi.ng
.
•s ame evening.
~f questions·.
eus:Sllon regar.dmg ~mvironment and ·the en t ir
at t h e 8 1st thb r_us h ' pas t e, t a l - ment i·n t-h e f~xt I f
The appr oximate cost wiJ,J ·be $4.00
!'. ive y ew : a ·o. o
v .... v
t ' h
h L --' A ad
tor each person. Th'is is an oppor- 1
Do you know that t he t hird
cum powde r, hair tor:1c, a comb a nd
1 How many men do you know materials w?'i>ch would foster all er s ome n~ar t e OUL'Ues c .emy.
tunit.y _for all No.rm
. a l school students
gr ade children in the Edison
brush, a r azor, s_h.avm g cream, ~nd that wear g irdles?
phas.es. .o~ child develo~ment, and t~e
From Bel!Ing:ham come fo ur, Sisters
to visit the petr'lfied forest and Cous chool have a post office in t heir
a cake of soap will . pro?ahly suffi~e.
2. Can you n ame any males who poss1b1.Jit1es of elQt endmg opportum- M. Osanna , M. Alacoque, M. J:o anna,
lee dam under the personal supervisio-n
room?
A wo:'11an embrace_s five times a s· much, are compelled t o beautify themselves ties of a desira·ble environment t o ~n- and M. Consolat a. Siste: M. Do~oof Prof. Beck.
You can buy your s ta mps and
r ang' ng _from varzo~.ts ma~sage crea~s with compa ct s and l'ips·t icks?
elude t he horn~ and all t he agenmes thea comes from -Centralia and S1smail your -letters t here. T he
r.nd lotions to nail .polish and h p3 What men do you know who fix of the commun1ty.
ters M. Agatha and M. Benvenuta
~t office carries t hree cent
ot :·cks, from face powders and curling up t heir cheeks with various shades
This· work is being .p romoted thru from Ellenburg. Seven si~t~rs are
MAKE SEATTLE TRIP
stamps, one cent stamps, airmail
pir.s to perfume and sachet, from of -r ouge as frambo~se, P<Qppy, sun or- a series of c-0nferences from which here fro m Tac~ma, M. Chr1s~tne, M.
stamps, s~ial delivery stamps,
bath salts a n<l di pilatories to reduc- ange, etc?
may develop- plan·s for :the reorgani- Ita, M . Seraphma, M. Gene vieve, M.
O>lbys Attend University of WashingU. S. post cards and stamped ening- appliances, from orange sticks and
4 Haye you ·Or have you not, sir, a za::_tion of the public 'Schools of the Barb.ara, M. Ve_rona, M. Aquinat a, M.
ton Exercises
velopes.
eyebrow .pencils to Lord knows what little eye l:irow plucker in your toilet stait e to better car e for children in Patr ick, M. Celme.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Colby, Munson
The }>ost office is · open from
else.
kit ?
the early years. This dneludes plans
There are seven from Seattle, SisHall i" Marr:e d Couple ' Suit e," r esi8 :30 to 9:00- o'clock only, in Room
When a woman has worn the same
5 Do you know of any men who for edu cat ion in Nursery S'Clh ools, kin- ters M. Consuela M. Urs ula, M. Dod ents, attended the .g raduation exerdress day •in and day out f or a week have to brighten up ther eyes with der garten, and primacy g.rades wit h lorosa, M. Alma, M. Henrietta , M.
215 of the Training school.
. cises at t he Univers·ity of Fashington
You can mail your letters - at
she looks more or less a dud, but a belladonna and m ascara?
.p ossible changes irt the present first Vii;g inia, ·a nd M. Honora. Yakima fur.
when Mr. Colby's brot her was amonJg
any time in the mail box outside
man can wear the same suit for a
6 What males do you kn<>w who g rade curriculum to meet the needs r.ishes three, Sisters M. Andrea, M.
t hose g raduating. They r et urned to
t he door of room 215.
month and st ill look passably well. A
( Continued on -i>age 3 )
of childrea.
Euphemia, and M. Theresina.
Ellen sburg Monday.

1

..,
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A spirants

For Several ing a t 10:15 when the whole
school will gather for t he nomY ear s
ination of officers f or the sum·
mer
quar t er d iv ision of t he AsRegistra t ion totals for this summer
'""
,·
J. .
.U
sesslion reacbhed5a ;ielwkhiTugh fdor seafv- sociated Students. Contrary _to
era y ears ' Y
o c oc
es ay
ternoon when t he total number who reg ular practise d uring the regSpring High Sch olarship Roll Largest G r oup T h ere For Sev- h ad passed th:rough the of:Vice of the ular school year , only four
From R egistrar
er al Yea r s
Registrar r eached 447.
members will be elected to the
_ __
The u nusual •p art of t he registra:tion Student Council, the governing
Forty-seven .students were liste<l on
figures .p resents itself 'in .t he form of
~he honor roll for .the S.p ring quarter
With an increase in enrollmerut t here 363 of the total registered being wom- body for t he term. T hey are:
Just concluded .a ccording to the list has heen-als·o a correspondin1g in'Crease en and 84 being men, a 4 to 1 major- president, vice president, social
just released from the offdce of the in ,t he number of residents •aJt Mun- ity :for the femini•s ts ; 92 :students are commissioner ,
and secretary.
!Wgistrar. -seventeen students attain- son hall, the men's dormitor y. Mrs. enrolled this quarter who 'h ave never
The
treasurer
of
the o r gan iza ed an average of 3.5 or better and 30 Rainey, :the ·h ouse mother, an'llounced attended here before. Th ere are over
received ·one of 3. or ·b etter.
t hat there is a t otal of forty-one re- 40 nurr sery sC'hool teachers enrolled tion, b y "virtue of h is office,'' is
sidng in rlihe hall. W:ith more expected most •o f whom are taking courses fo; Kennet h Courson, busines s a d 3 _5 OR BETTER
The fo1lowingl. studl.nts made a <to enter, the hall will be packed to credit.
d
.
"'
its capacity i17 a few d ays. . .
Enrollmenlt this year is approxi- ministrator of t he N o r m a l
gr~l~iep~~~l a~erag~f 3·5 or dbetter.
'I'he f.o Howmg ar e h ab1tat1n1g t he mat ely 100 more than t he total en- school.
A
b 1 Bl ·Pk so1, 1 o~as An erfon, hall at ·present: Fred Allen, Bruce An- rollment for last summer quarter, r epBurnett To Preside
hnn~ e h a~ ' urto Gotohnbney, B .~- d,ers:on, 'K·em:ieth Artz, Jam~s. Brown, sent'ing an increase of 22.6 rp er cent.
c ·e re m, . argare
· eng, Dixie :F ranz Brodme, Ernest Bailey, Bob
Lewie Burnett , past president of
Gr-a ham, Elsie Hansen, Rudolph Han- Boyle, Zock Bossem, Mr. and Mrs.
this organizaHon du rinJg t he last term
son, Betty Lou Maus-, Helen Otti_ni, Lee Colby, Donald Gonne·r , Dante
wiil! p.res.ide at today's meeting and
Mrs. Marcel_\a Pattersbn, Pe!Sgy Pln- Cappa, James Crabb, Bi.11 Carr, Euwill call for the nominat ions <>f the
ckard, Vera Porteous, Catherme s.iied- gene Chase, Archie W. Demmert,
<>ffice11s fvom the floor. A limited'
d en, ~· Rush Spedden, Lucmda brey Dunni~grton, Ha.r old Esh.elman,
·t ime, 'it :is said, has been set aside for
Stonebridge.
Malcolm En ck.son, Hilmer Erickson,
epeeches ·by the nominees befor e the
3. ?R BETTER
Darreld F-0theringill, .Arnlold Granmeeting is ·a djourned.
1 The f.0 1lowmg students made a ville, Don George, James Gilmore, Ir- First Allotment Given Out By
Regulatons ·concerning t he nominagrade pomt average •of 3. or better:
vin Gettick, J·ohn Holl, Frank Herr,
State Treasu rer
tions of candidates may be found in
Bruce Anderson, Frances Bis.ho·p, Claire Ives, Frank J•olmson, J ohn
__ _
ithe " Ellensburg" book, the s t udent's
Edgar Bown_ian, James Brown, Myrtle Johnson, J ack Marks, Ray Mellis·h ,
The f irst f·unds ·t o be r ec-ei"ved from handbook, and the candidates.. n.1om..i· nBrown, Lewie Burnett, Dorothy Carl- T.om McDowell, Leo Milanow.slci' Llo"d
., the new 10 ·p·er cent .state · ~-~les tax a t e d must pass. th e t es t ·of e Iig1 b I II t y
son, Faye De W
_ ees, .Margaret Dierin- 1Kr.oblit t, Gordon Newell, La..,..-ence
""' week Ii'ue
- f ore 'lme
-"'- vo,.1ng
"'
ba IIo t s are ma·d·e
.,
on liquor were apportioned last
ger, .and Me.rrill ELbs. .
Nelson, George Smith, J. H. Smit h,
ut
0
•
wi1ma Games, Genev1eve Glenn, Ly- Henry Weir, and Boyl Woods.
by Treasurer Otto Case.
V .
B B ll
dia Graber, .Margaret Hartman, Edna
The tax became effective May 1,
.
~tmg Y. a ot
Holden, C!l'rl Howard, Heida Karvonnet t ing various f unds a total of $69 Votmg will be carried out ·b y ballot
en, Berrui·ce Ma·son, .Mari;m Means, POTTE R AND WAL KER
-433 during t he fil'st month of its o~- o n either. M~nday <>r Friday following
GRADUATE FRO M U • OF W • eration.. _U nder a new law, the total '"
-'-h e n<>mmat i?ns a-ssemblY on Thurs,Jack Mero, Agnes Moe.
d ay. The off leers f or the nex t year s
Karla M""""'nsen, Thelma Plouse,
-·was di·s tnibuted as follows:
a
t'
f th A
· t d St
William Richert, Emma J ean Ryan, Both Receive Degree of Bachelor Of
Stat e current scho'ol f U!llds 58.51 org nz~ ion
e
s•soe!a e
-~F lora Saari, Anto'inette Van Eaw n,
Arts From Institution
percent or $40,631 ; emergency relief d ents mclude: Carl D'.mn:zrug, ·p resirJ eanne Webb, and Leona Wilson.
17 91 per cent or $12 437 state gen ' dent; Dante Cappa, vice president;
~mon.g t he 1602 . gradua tes of ~he er~! fund for 'old 8ige' ;pe;sions · 19 OS Catherine Spedden, secretary; and
Umvers1ty of Washmgton who rece'Iv~ 13 206 U ,.
't
W h!
·
Herb MaX'on social commissioner all
ed t heir .diplomas at ·t he commence- ~r47 '
. tmver.s$12~0~f Was ~!1gton, elected at on'e .of t he closest races.' and
l.
ment exercises there last Monday 8·t :t peer 1c1en ' ·0or45 '
; t as 1~gt
3 on most .i nt e.resting contests. in the hisa: e · ho egN'
e . . I per
cen
wel'e E mer.s on p 0 tt.er , s·t 1;1d ent .here Bell"
0 265
. ·' or "' 19·' ·\ ory of Ellensburg's .polit ics.
.
last year and ·one time ed1>tor of the
mg am . orma ' .
per cent Ol'
Hyakem, who r eceived a degree orf $184;. Cheney N ormal, 0.045 ·p er cent,
Mrs. Alma Palmer , former teacher Bachelor of Art;; 'in Englis h, and Turn- or $3l; E·l!ensburg Norma_!, 0.2'8 .p er
·n the Ellensburg Washington -school, ley Walke r, who graduated with a de- cent, or • t94.

SUE LOMBARD
ELECTS·oFFICERS

lio~~:,1~:~o:inued, is simple.

PLATFORM NAILS
ARE DRIVEN TODAY

Crowder Presen~s
Lecture.-Rec1tals

.i!.

LI

. J..

-

-
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A/ T AN H Q••n ON

A "WQll/A N , YOU THINK OF THIS

°

TRIP To DAMSITE
Is THIS SATURDAY

I

26-SISTERSARE ·
HERE FOR SUMMER

I

I
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Campus
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-- CA M PU S N A ·P S --

Crier

Did You Know. . . . .. . ?

Did you see .... CAROL LEHMAN
Iwhen
she was all th.rilled ·over a cer-

00 0 0000000¢00¢¢00000¢00 000¢0¢0¢00 0 000 0 ¢ ¢ 0¢ 0 00 000 0 ¢ 0 0¢

•tain wBdding; PHILLIS CANNON
That the wife of a certain Pr.esident
looking very sweet fo her white sports
of a certain Normal school is a very
Publis'hed Weekly by the Associated Student Body of
accomplished lady along the line of
dres·s.; MALCOLM ERICSON carryin1g an armful of ·p aper towels; BOB
art and is now taking lessons in watThe WasMngton State Normal School
.:Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington COLWELL leaving for a summer seser colors from a certain _p rofessor
'Sion ait the U; WILMA MOHN studyfrom Texas and is doing veddy, veddy
ing religiously for two hours in suenice work?
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84
Monograms on everything again
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - cess'i-on; JEANNE ERNSDORFF get:ting ·TBady to teach stunts and tumblthis year. All Eve's daughters ~ot
Alumni, Threti Quarters, $1.00
. ing; MARGARET GOTHBERG typmonogramitis.
Latest monogram
ing· with amaZ'ing speed and 'accuracy;
styles are:
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF
Four and a half ineh lett€r in flat
LEWIE BURNETT moving from taembroidery on table cloths, two mch
;Editor -------------------------------------------------------- -- ---------- --- -------------Jim Brown ble to table rtrying to find a quiet
iplace to study in the library; PEG
letter on napkins. Flaming red let~ssociate Editor ----------------------------------------------------- -Marguerite Wiley McKIBB'EN with banjo; LAURA
ters on bath towels ·of royal blue, blu€
on .brown towels, whi.te 'On (P'astel
Sports Editor --- -- ------------------------------------- ------------------ ----Gordon Newell LOWE wandering why she hasn't
Business Manager ______________ ____ ___ ______ _____ __ _____________ _______ ____ Bill Stephens heard from MILD.RED WALLACE..... 'th f t 1
and f
f
f 1 shades. Modernistic block letteirs. No
1 . a 00 - oose ·
ERNIE
AMES
and
h'is
cousin.
try.
i
!lig
~
anc~r~
ee - curlicues.
Faculty Adviser __ ___-,.. _____ , _________ _______________ ___ ____ __ __________________ N, K Hinch
to ffod some mischief to ·get into· mg' ALMA STO_REYi gomg . m .fur It seems that every famous .person
IA RICHERT wearing a lovely pink some deep studying n music; ·a nd ha:s at least one famous dish (omitREPORTORIA,L STAFF_
·blouSB; MARY NELSON looking just last but not ·l east....DON GEO)R.GE \ting movie stars) . Perhaps you would
the. •same.as last year; CLARA_LIND- ] loo.k ing as though he •h adn't slept all like. ·t o _kn-0w. thllit Dr. McConnell's ..faLaura Lowe, Dante Cappa, Lydia Graber, Marvin Stevens, ·Don BERG with a rose; RAY NORMILE night.
.
vont e 'Ls Spice Cake. He even hkes
I
George, Dorothy Owens, Catherine Spedden, Kenny Artz, Ray
mile, Murray Hadley, Eleanor Freeman, Flora Saari, Claire Ives,
Fred Allen.

THE CA.MPUS

THE WILL TO LEARN
One assumption upon which the certifcation la.w s of t h e State
of Washington are based is that additional schooling makes a betTh
.
.
d 11 ff . f
A
t
t
h
e summer session is a u a air or many.
1er eac er.
arge proportion of those in attendance have been teaching all year
and t heir physical energies are at a low e'bb. F o r many, a period
of rest or trav~l might be more advantgeous than a summer in
school, but the necessity of m eeting high certifciation requirements brings them under the influence of some educational insti.
"I must f mis
. . h my t h ree-year course, or I must q u alify
. f~Or
t u t ion.
my life diploma," is heard by registration officers. "What are m y
requirements to graduate in August?" or "Can I get my degree
'th
?"
WI
on_e_ more quarter.
To attend class, to do the assigned reading, and finally to pass
an examination and have sixteen or more credits added to one's
•
•
•
record may res.ult m very httle learnmg though one may delude
oneself into thinking that much has been accomplished. One may
leave the campus in August with t h e c~~eted paper but unless t h e
. .
'
" . ,,
will to learn has v1tahzed the work of the summer quarter, the
pattern of behavior has not been effected, nor has any integration
of the items of information taken place. No additional insight has

BCIDKS

EYF, OPENER

********>:...;>:¢¢¢x;u;:¢ ¢¢:¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢ <:x¢

By DANTE CAPPA
There was an old woman who lived
in a shoe. She had so many children
Listening to t he ·dulcet tones of
she didn't kno~ what to do.
Bing Crosby pouring for.Uh from the
-oradio with the accompaniment of an
Lawrence Nelson: Cheer up Bil, oblivious -orchestra, ·provides a precise
there's other f ish in the sea.
b k
d f
th
_, .
f Al
B;,11 S;>ephens·.
Yeal1 , but the last ander
ac groun
or · e WHILE
rea...ing 0 ROME
ex•L
WollcoWs
jone took all my bait.
•
BURNS. Ner.0 does not f iddle away
J
Ed
d -o. .
for dear life for Wollcott knows how
"
t han +".ha t ·
lastune
night .war s : I went buggy ndmg to b€ m o·r·e e nt er,ta'mmg
WHILE ROME BURNS is a c-0llecti-0n
. Louise Farrell: Did you havB a g.ood of short stories or sketches that pretimJe?
A
h d
serve the jokes and witticisms of Alex's
une: w, t e arned hor se ke.p t friends "'he fiddl1'ng becomes squna
st·op~·ing"
It didn't know the d·i'ffer- ky at · times,
i i
•
~ "
but Wo1lcott
has .piroence between Oh! lllnd Whoa!
duced a book wh-0se melody is as hu,_ P
t t-oNd
moro:us as any of Stan Laurel's and
1ra""
aren o orma1 8 tu €: No Oliver Hardy's comed'ies.
I1siree,
you can't havB her! I won't
--0h~ve a ~on-in-law who has no more
HEAVEN'S MY DESTINATION
brains than to marry a gi>rl with no and THE ANGEL THAT TROUBLED
more ·sense than my dawghter :has THE WATERS by Thornton Wilder
shown in ·allowing you t o t hink you are not a·s angelic as tJhBy sound. The
could have her .
first one deals with the eXJperiences
-oof a traveling salesman w;h-0 sells textDante Capp:i-: Is she good looking? books to ·o ur great institutions-the
come into the problems of life.
Ray Normlle: Good looking, say schools •and colleges. He found out
"Will" is a creative force. Without the "will" to learn, there is when she gets on a street car the t hat ·t he g.r eatest tBacher was .the col·
Wh en th e w1"11 is
· f eeb l e an d conf use d , 1earnmg
•
] ags. advertising is a total loss.
lege ~·f
hard kn~cks·.
no learnmg.
~
v
-oThe second one -is. not t oo· troubleThere must be a clear-cut goal, a limited obj ective. What incen George Smith : I've a great mind .to •some to read. A drama of t he WHdBr
tive can there be for learning? Ther e is the incentive of "know- rock the boat and fri,g hten you.
type is short and snappy- wh'ich pro. ,, 0
f th
t t 1
.
Catherine Spedden: Once a young :bably •accounts for its po.pularity.
mg.
ne o
e grea es p easures o~ may experience comes man like you tried that with me and
--0when the many isolated bits of information one always possesses the boat upset.
At Random:
begin to take on a pattern and one begins to "understand." There
Geo·I;g€: What <lid you do?
Felt sort ·of ·hBllLsh t he other night
Catherine·: I swam ashore and notid b
d
' PURGA
is the incentive of service. Teaching is a social service as well as a
an
egan to r ea Dante •s
· fied -the coroner.
TO:RY." It's too deep for the average
means of livelihood.. The incentive to be a better teacher, h en ce
. - o- . .
. .
ireader. Gve me a tranquil Jamp and
to r ender b etter service to a g iven community, stimulates the
Sue Champlm (teachmg m Traimng any of
Whitman's
Markham's
"will" to learn . The necessity to hold a given pos ition and to make school) : V\_'h y do t h<: <lu;ks and geBse Frost's, or Riley's •poer:is fur an even~
fly north I~ the siprmg ·
· ing of reading..... UNION SQUARE
preparation for a better one quickens the "will" to learn. And finJohnny: Cause it's too far t-0 walk. looks all rig.ht -0n ·black ·and white, but
ally, the WiSh to experience the feeling Of Satisfaction th a t ('()Yl1 Pf'
- Obetw€en >the pages the -author has
when one has used one's abilities to the fullest is in itself an incenDr. Sparks: Are you the captain of s pH!ed ,some "red" ink on iit. It deals
your soul?
wth riots and uprisings .....If you have
tive.
. Lee Colby: Well, sort of a second ·t he urge to spread your wings and
So the assumption that additional schooling makes better t e:lr:h - heutenant, I'm married.
- oers is valid only when the "will" to learn is evp1· n ri:>Rent.
QUOTES OF THE DA y
SUGAR BOWL
This institution, its administrative o!ficers, its instructorR. th r
The youth of today is always faclibrary, and all the other facilities are at your disposal. They can ing the music but not the music of the
Excellent Fountain Service and
stitute a portion of the wealth of the ~htn <>n<l the mitt, .. 1 • - ·
strap that they ne:_the most.
Home Made Candy

I

~~~~~~~

"Learning" is creation, the creation of something entirely new y,ou are going ·too far!
and something very personal.

OLD FRIENDS
" 'What is so rare as a day in June?" W e might ev en go on and
say "then if ev er come perfect days," but a long with t h e changing
of order we a s k you, what is so rare as an old friend? Some song
writer h as written "you'll find the ones are s olid gold ones." We
who h ave r eturned to the Campus a f t er several year s' absen ce can
r ealize t h e fu ll s ignificance of this.
It is with g r eat pride, and a deep s incerity that we find this
spirit of fri endliness so prevailing on our Campus. It is an , unwritten tradition ch aract~risti c of our s ch ool, t h e element which
has endear ed so many m emories of forme r sch ool day;s. One could
h a rdly h ii.ve gon e thr ough r egis tration without realizing t h at s atisfaction in finding an olGI friend . Whether it has been s uccess ,
failure, fame, or fortune which h a s knocked at you r door we'll· vent ure .t o say n on e h ais m ade a s deep a s atis faction or a s great a
plea s ure a s findin g j u s t one old friend.

WHAT'S THE ANSWER?

Man used to ~ a tail but he
wagged it off when some dizzy blonde
jpatted him on the head.

Iw~t~r~~~~:o Ir. . . . . ·
I
I
~====with CHARLES! BUTTERWORTH§

I

Gir ls in P~ris shows usually turn
out to be pickled peaches in night
clubs.
·
By Kwitcherbeliakin.
To Attend Art Institute
In Chicago This Summer

Reino and Arn~ >Randall, teach€r!
at Wapato and Eatonville, respectively, -l eft last Thur•sday morning for Chicago where they will att end a six
weeks summer sessi1on at the Chicago
A rt Institute.
Pat ronize our advertisers · patronize us.

: Sponsored by Troop- 77 B. S. A. ~
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CINDERELLA
BEAUTY S HOP

P h. Main 622

:
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Normal Students Welcome
Fourth and Pine S ts.

"----J-.-W-.-C-U_M_M_I_N_S_ _ _l _

I

Orchids and Corsages
Main 201

j

MOTOR COACH LUNCH

,.. ········-·········

]

lcarr's Barber

·· ~

Shop'.
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Hearl

! Sody-Licious Bottled neverages
C•ndy

P"n<h fn< Pa,ti.,
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___
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Home Grocery
502 E 6th St

Open Sundays

~ Prompt

I'Delive~T

Satisfaction ~

AR

CLEAN:;~antee(

~ 310 N. Pine St.
:

Phone Main 22!§

K. C. D. A.

I
:

f'·~~~~---- -

-----------~

VALLEY LOCKER
MARKET

DR. JAMES H. MUNDY
DENTIST

310 MAIN STREET
PHONE MAIN 191

Ellensbur2, Washin2ton
Phone M!!in 96
Olympia Block

t

------· ··--·····---···-··

QUALITY FOODS
Without Extravagance

CRAM-~UICK CO.

I
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WEBSTER'S
BUTTER

~

COMPLETE STOCK OF
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS

715 Capital Ave

C:~~:~~!~~:~t

··---·--

Bostic's Drug StorE •

CLYMER-Florist

Get Your Picnic S upplies
at

Open All Night

PHONE MAIN 682
~--······-···--

To LEDBETTER'S

Excellent Fountain Service

For Sale and Rent

'

I

I

STOCKDALE
LAND & INVESTMENT CO
Houses -

402 North Pearl Street

i

109 W "Uh St

---···------·

HAMILTON - ELGIN AND
WALTHAM WATCHES

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT

GOOD FOOD-iS:pecial Lunch 25c

and SHINING PARLOR

Students Welcome

BOSS BAKERY & GROCERY

Ja'* Conners and Tom Price

Across from Ellensburg Theatre

I

For Cones, Candy, or a n y other Treat, Rus h Right Across
the str eet

309 Pearl Street

We Deliver §

1-;rig~~;;:-~;---,

·· -··········-··------ ~---

Main 87

§Phone Main 53

GJ ....................., 11 ... " ..... . . . " ..........", . .. ..... " ..........ffi

SPECIAL CUTS
FOR NORMAL STUDENTS

FRED'S BARBER SHOP

PASTIME
Excellent Fountain Service
Fishing License and Tackle
Ammunition • Tobacco - Cigars
105 West Fourth Street

Pontiac and Buick, Sales & Service
See our Selection of Used Cars-

I
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Management : Jack and Mrs. Babb

Normal Students Welcome

i

510 N Pearl

T

Try Our West Best Coffee

:

Elton Hotel
BARBER SHOP

Special Rates to Permanent Guests

Phon~

I

Equipment

I
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A ccessories And Camping

:

Th€y

· Do. you suppose the "New Ad" building w ill ev er h ave a name
RED 4392
of its own ? Or will it go un-name d?
--~~~--~~~~~~~
There's a w ee-bit of irony, neighbor- when the new grows old ~1 1111111111u111111u11111u1111111111111111111111 11 111 111 11 1 1 1111 11111 [!)
a nd is s till called n ew. Time was wh en Munson h a ll was n a m eless
~ MODERN PLUMBING CO.
and its friendly n eigh bors calle d it John Lombard, but Time, t h e
great a rbitrator, took car e of t h at. W e a sk the q u estion-you f ind Plumbing- and Water Sys tems
the answer !
~ Phone Main 156
502 N Pine
HAVE HOPE
From the rumblings of t h e power s that b e w e h ear the yet unverified rumor that Washington State Normal sch ool may have a
n ew b uilding on its Campu s .
The Campus , fine a s it is , n eeds t his b uilding to m eet the growing dem a nds of th e institut ion. Many of our parents tell u s of t h e
early s chool, a nd it is a lways with g r eat inter est our student body
watches each step of progress. How proudly we should point to
a n ew building ! With t h e steady increase in enrollmen t it is
self -evident that this p roj ect is more than a dream, a jus t ifiable
n eed .
Our paper, in r eflecting s tudent sen t imen t, wishes to expr ess
the hope t h at this probability will, very soon, become a possibility.

HOTEL ST. REGIS

- o-

~

and UNA MERKEL

--·-- ·--··- I

I

(!J1i111111u 1111 111111 1 1 1 111111111 1 1 111111 111111 11111111 1111111 1111111 111 1 ~

I :ii! !mtm~Jillll

Across from Stage Terminal

,

or four days (to p-ut it crudely).
In fact he is Cee-azy about it. Anybody wishing to get~ into his good
graces might thr.ow a spice cake rtJogether and .present i,t to him, The line
forms on th€ right.
To all those interested in History
a new book, Fox, by Christopher Hobhouse. Story of the lively English
statesman, Charles Fox, who stopped
the War of Independence. (Published
by Houghton Mifflin.)
I'll bet that .h alf of you brilliant
ireaders have never heard of WiJliam
Bant ing. Don't feel bad, as yours twly never heard about him either, until
I discovered his name quite by accident. He really deserves 1grellit cele-·
brity nowadays. He was t he person
who rea:lly started us off on our modern .regime of Teducing our we·ig.ht by
cuttmg the ~rches, sugars, and fats
out of our diet. lfo was · an Engli&h
undertaker, born 17'97, died 1878. He
was only five feet five 'inches tall, but
so fat he couldn't bend ov-er w tie his
shoes (which is ·a lot of fat ). lncid2ntally, the word bant ingism i1s de(Corntinu-ed on .p age 3)

fly into a >g reat, new style of literat ure, read Eugene O'Neill's STRANGE
INTERLUDE. Here is a drama of
O'Neill's that promises to go down as
Ms greatest ....... QUEEN VICTORIA,
anoth€r biography -0f the unamused
Queen ...HUNGRY MEN by Edward
Wallace Berry and Maureen
Anderson is the :st-Ory of a jobless
O'Sullivan
generation on the movtl. Men on the
"WEST POINT OF AIR''
bum, riding the rll!i!s and doing every
body they can, for their <Struggle for
SUNDAY and MONDAY
existence is ·p-onderous.GREEN GROW
THE LILACS, a play, portrays the
·oN STAGl-;
quaintness, tlhe sadness, the robustCROCKET
FAMILY
r:ess, •a nd the .simplicity of Oklahoma.
...:OIL FOR LAMPS OF CHINA is. a
ON SCREEN
most colorful delineation of the life
"EVERGREEN"
-0f American .pionBers in China, who
fight flood, fire and faminil, a s we'll :
with JESS MATHEWS
as pestilence and ba11ditry, to carry ~ (An Female Fre'1astaire of the ·
on for the American firms whose business they carry.
= = =-' TUESDAY A:-:EDNESDA Y
"BABY FACED
13u111111111111uu1•1 11 111 1n1111un1u1n11uu1un11uu~111n1111 Ii)
HARRINGTON"

0

~~~~

lit af t er it ha s ;g athered dust for t hree

Lunches - Dinners
Confections

Sports Equipment
For All Seas ons of The
Year

THE CAMPUS CRIER
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FEES FOR Hearst Is Ridden

ROMANATIC STORY OF GIRL WHO Schoenleber-Elliot
TEACHES IN CHINA IS TOLD Nuptials In Odessa
By College Papers

STUDENT X-RAYS
Tuberculin

Tests Are
This Week ·

Given

Madisn, Wis.-Wi!liam Randolph
Hearst's current campaign advocating
purging the universities and colleges
of alleged: "communis-ts" is meeting·
with forceful op.position in the editoria! rpages: of undergradua.te news·p apers, a •scanning of student editors' opinfons by tile staff of the Associated
C<Yllegi•ate Press and Collegiate Digest
!l'eveals.

Dr. S. L. Cox of Seattle, diagnostician for the Washington tuberculosis
ass·ociation, and the tuberculos;s committee of t he WaS<hington State Medical Association, is conducting tuberculin tests for students of the Normal
school thi1s week.
For th e first time t he assoc'iation
i;; conducting tests on adults, as t he
test is u sually given -to children. As
a child g rows up ·he ;s most likely to
come fo contact with tuber culosis
germs, and is liable to beeome infested with them. Usually no harm is Mrs. Abbie Morgan To Be Gone
a Year
dione because the number of germs is
so small that the body fights back
A round the world trip which will
and keeps them from do'ing damaige.
be of a year's duration 'i s the treat in
Sometimes Dangerous
stove for Ml"s. Abbie Morgan, former
Occasionally the germs win and Normal student, who as leaving P ortcause ar. active case of tube1·~uJosis. land June 25 on the steamship GenIn most cases trouble does not devel- eral Sherman for a trip to C11ina and
o.p until one is grown up. The ma- Japan.
·
jority of persons with an active case
Mrs. Mor.gan's itinerary ineludes
of tuberculosis usually die before the Yokohama, K-0be, Shanghai, Hong
age of 30. In large ea:s tern cities Kong, Phi!i.ppine I s lands, Dutch East
•where many people are crowded in Indies, Sourbaya, Java, Singapore, Bethe slums we find about 85 ·per cent lewi;m, Sabang, Colombo, Suez, Port
of the pe·ople infected wi.th tubercu- Said, Genoa, Italy; Algiers, Egypt;
los'is germs. In the state of Wash- Southampton, England; an a;~·.plane
ington of those tested there are only trip t-0 Paris from London; ari'iving
17,000 infected with tuberculosis back in New York September 16 in
germs, or about 14 per cent.
ti.me for Mrs. Morgan to enter 'coTho;> distinction, however, s·hould be lumbia university in New York C'.ty
made between infected cases and ac- September 18. S.he will be at the untive case·s . A pers·on with infection 'ive1·sity until February 5.
Mrs. Morgan will leave New Y.ork
of tuberculosis· germs may carry them
for years and never suffer any trou- on the Steamship California on Febble or damage, and in time with .p r op- ruary 8 with a two week stop over in
er living and health facil'ities rid him- Los Angeles an<l be back -in Seattle
self ·Of th~ germs. An a'Ctive case is early in March.
when the germs have started t-0 cause
Mrs. Morgan, who makes her h om e
damage to the body.
in Hoquiam with her grand mothN,
Mrs. George Allman, 603 M street,
Tuberculin Test
•;.s a graduate from Hoquiam hi.g h
The test is made by placing about .school, Washin~n State N-0rmal
two drop:3' of liquid called t uberculin
sc-hool, Ellensburg, and Wasihington
within the upper surface of t he skin state College, Pullman.
by injection, or by a tiny scratoh.
Mrs. Morgan taught sch ool i
If the spot be'comes red and swollen Alaska f
t
n
within two or three days it means
.
or. wo years. and :has been
only that living tuberculosis germs two y. ears m the
H
oqmam
school
sys·
.
.
.
h ere t each 1ng
1n, Central
are somewhere in the body. It does t em
:
m
Lmco
d J ·
·
not tel! how many there are nor if an
umor h1.g h school.
any damage is done. It should not
cause any worry to a nyone, ·b ut :should
be a warn'ing to be careful of ·h ealth
hahits.I Of the people tested in the
United States 30 million are .p ositive,
but less than one' million are active.

GRADUATE LEAVES
ON 'VORLD TOUR

>

Here is the romantic story of a girl land Japanese chHdren, and ·o ften these
who .g.raduated from this Normal in. schools· ·h ad intersehool games and
June, 1926. Elva Nels•o n of Bickleton contests at which each school's chj]in Klickitat county was granted a di- dren rooted loudly in ·t heir own Jan1)loma to teach 'in the public schools guage. Miss Nelson enjoyed the cosof ths state on the completion of mopolitan life, joined in the s·oc' al acthe requirements of t hat time. She tivities of the foreign colony, and then
tau~ht for a few years at Bothell in fell in love.
King county, she attended the UniNow s<
h e .i s in the eastern part of
versity of Wa·s hington for some quar- ithe United States spending her honeyters, but did not finish. Then '.Sihe moon in h er homeland, having been
went to Ch:ina and taught school in married .two weeks ago to Mr. King
Tsing-tau, a seapoTt sli.g htly larger Paget, American born. in China, ~u 
than Seattle, and several hundred cated in private school in New York
mil~s from Shanghai.
The schools and at Lehigh. His mother now :lives
were .what we would call private in Canton, China, and .t he newly weds
scho-0ls h ere, .that is, the eihildren .p aid wiH return to China in early October
tuition. Most of the children were
take up their residence in whatever
Americans with a few Chinese. They location the oil ·company for whicll
used the same text books as King Mr. Paget :works may p lace him. He
county, _and :t he cih>ildren pla yed the
hoping to ·be located at Shanig!hai,
same games with soccer added. On but it may be at some -o ther center
the same street were other similar where business necessit a tes hi·s serschool>s of En1glish, French, German, 1vices.

BARITONE SINGER

On hi!f way to his stock ranch in
1Music is to p.Jay an~ important part
Alber-ta, Canada, Mr. Frazier Hunt, in t he entertainment program of the
newspaper correspondent and maga- Summer quarter. Last week Mr. John
z·ine worker, visited W. S. N. S. Mon- Crowder from the Universi.ty of Monday for an interview with Dr. Mc- tana ptesented a p'ian•o reci.t al. On
Connel. ·M r. Hunt is a personal friend July 16 t here is to be a s imilar proof President Roosevelt, having aittend- gram when R o·b ert Crawford .c omes to
ed White House conferences an:d din- sing. Mr. Crawford, a baritone, is beners there many times. At the pres- ing .presented in an everiil1'g concert,
ent time, he. is investi.g·aiting public as one of the features of the A. S. B.
.opinion on subsisten:ce homesteads for entertainment program.
the government. In the absence of
Not only is there to be outside talent
Dr. McConnell he visited wit h Mr. on these musical p rograms, but local
Holmes for about an hour an:d a half. talent as well. The music department
Mr. Hunt has had a var ied and in- has planned a ser'ies of numbers to
teresti ng l;>ackground for his ;g overn- be .presented a t the Tuesday assemmental w-0rk. He was· a special war bli es. The first one of ithese, next
correspon~ent for the American: Red Tuesday before .t he regular program,
Cross durmg the war. Then he re- is to be a Schumann quintet played by
1port.ed on the ~renc~ front and on U . .the String quintet. Members of the
S. naval ·operations m Frenc~ waters. Quintet are Miss J.uanita Davies, Mis,;,
H e cover ed the North Russian cam- Marjorie Kanyer, Miss Marian Means,
paign and was in Petrograd and Mos- Mr. Franz Brod'ine, and Mr. Joe
· l9l9 . Wh'l
th ere ·h
· t erv1ew·
cow in
.1 e
· e 111
Trainor.
ed L emn
· an:u
,,, the B·ol:sh
"k'
l
d
: ev1· 1 ea ers.
An outdoor concert, featuriI11g· the
H e is
· •a f rien
" <l of Sta l'111 an d L en1n,
·
A Cappella ch oir and the Sitring Trio,
telling many interestin:g stories about is being planned for the end ·o f .the
them.
first •t erm this summer. This draAt one t ime Mr. Hunt was a sugar matiic pageant, which is to be ·g iven
cane plaruter in Southern Mexico. At in t he coul't back of Kamola hall,
the present t ime ·he has a large stock will be a fusion of an the materials
1ranch in: High 1River, Alberta, Canada. that the choir has prepared.
I t is .t here that he 'is goiil!g to write
Nrew Members Are Added To a ·b ook ''Grass Roots." This book, t o
NOTICE
be finished ·by fall, will propound an
All
peo.ple
twho
took the Mantoux
Staff
economic theory of government and
t ests for Tuberculosis last T.uesday
a .thesis foT so.l ving depression diffiPets, creative writing, dramatiza- culties anld getting the !IJeople ·back to a re r equested t o rep·o rt back to the
P, E. ·headqua.rters today for the obto in, a circus, art, •scienice, and •c amp- the so·iI. Mr. Hunt ·b elieves ·the ·pihil·ing were ee:htern of much excitement osophy of :the .p eople of the nation servation of the results .of the test.
and discussion as Summer school ses - about •t he use of land is· going to have
YAKIMA VISITORS
sions started at the Edison school, t-0 change. He believes bhe so·n should
with enTO.Jlment or; Monday and reg- ibe ·used for subsistence and not for
Mr. Nicholas E. Hinch, faculty adular classes ·on Tuesday.
profit. It is -t his idea and ithe ,p lan: for vi.ser to t:he Campus Crier, made a
There :h ave ·b een several . changes sub:ssitence homesteads ·that he is in- bus1iness t rip ·t o Yakima last Tuesday.
in the staff of teachers for ·t his ses- vesti.gating. H e is· to send a copy of He was aciompa.nied ·b y Dick Hubbell.
s'ion. Mrs. Minkler will have ch arge his book to .t he Normal library.
of .t he kindergarten; Mrs. Jor.>es will
Mr. Hunt came directly from New
Dr. McConnell spent J\fonday and
have the first grade; and Miss Irene York, to California, to Oregon, and Tuesday- of tlhis week in Olympia
D~vies will tea;ch the second g.rade. 1h ere. This is one of the few 1p laces meeting with :the ·state board of edu From Seattle comes Miss Lynn, who he s topped. A igood deal of his inlter- cation of whic:h he is• a member. This
.
ch l t'h
v.i ew was about .politics in which he is the first of two such meetings ·h eld
conduets a d· emonst rat ion
s oo · · ere
·
th
I
h l
t showed-deer) insight. He was unable every y~ar, the second convening in
durmg
e r egu ar sc oo year, · o
take char:ge of the third ·g rade; Mis:s• to stay 1here very long but •h opes to December.
Bloomer will teach the fourth and r_e_t_
u_rn_ J_a_t e_ r_._ _ _ _ _ __ __ __
f;f th grades while Miss J oham,on, Mr.
"• • •••• •'" • •
Thompsi;n, an~ Mr. Mills, P.rincipal of experience for Ellens burg girls and ffHE RIGHT PLACE FOR THE
the ~umor High SC·h ool, . will conduct boys.
RIGHT HAIRCUT
t he sixth, seventh, and e1·g hth gra~es. . T?e. enrollment in . each classroom t
The .summer sohool !J>rogram in- lS limited to 30 pupils. Because of t
LA NOBBA SHOP
eludes bhree :h ours daily of interest- the ·s h ort session and .the spec'ial ac- \ 25c-35c
209 W Fourth St
ing work. One .period :is g iven to 1.tivi.ties which are carried on in• t he I
ADELINE WEST
cla·•s and group work in reading and s.ummer term, t ime .does not .permi.t l-. . .................... ,.
I' arithmetic.
This work is planned to .the making up• of failures •o r corrrecmeet 't1rn n~ds of individual children tion of special problem cases,
.----as far :as possible. The o.ther two
I Gordon Barnes, Normal Student
"-~ I
hours of the ~y is ·being u sed for
I
Representing
special activity units including social
Dressmaking and Designing
and natural sciences, literature, millB. J. FREEMAN AUTO CO.
ic and art.
Pattern Making
Plymouth - .De Soto · Nash
1 :
1
In ·t hese activity un'itis. each group ·
MAREN FREEMAN
:
Gas • Oil - Accessories
I
will study somethintg 1that is not cov- ·
ehred fo t1
1e cohurse of study through ~~ North Naches -----Y~_:.1 - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - t e regu1ar sc ool year. In addition
t
to t h ese study units, field trips ~ and .
CRYSTAL GARDENS
picnics help to make the summe!I.'
JIM'S BARBER SHOP
508 N. Pearl St .
school an enjoyable an~ 1profitab1e
PHONE BLACK 4321
Beverages
FOR APPOINTMENT
.Bowling
!
EDNA PIERCE
JIM E. WA LLBRIDGE
------BEAUTY SHOP
n

TRAINING SCHOOL
OUTLINE PROGRAM

Colorless Liquid
Tub
l' ·
l l
ercu Jn is a co or ess 1iqui<l made
with -extreme care in laooratories under government sup.pervision. It is
thorough ly st er;.lized and contains no
igerms. It should not be confu s~d with
.s erums a nd vaccines which are sometimes ussd for 'C hildren born of tuberculosis mothers.
If the test i.s positive the person's
chest should be X-rayed .to find out
'if ·harm is being or has been done to
:the lungs. Tuberculosis· ·c an be cured
if it is discovered before it has become too far advanced, a nd if 't he .p a•
Fent follows strictly the health rules
of the doctor.
Tests Are Free
The tests are given free to Normal
school students, not to find tuberculos;s, but to prevent it. This• clinic
is made •possible by the Tuberculosis
Chr istmas Seals .Sale from the Kittitas County Tubercubsi.s League. For
those students who show .positive action f.rom the test the school i.s arranging for X-ray tests. These tests
will :cost the student $1.25 and the
A. S . B. Health Fee will assume t he
rest. To have one of t hese X -ray pietures taken at other clinics would
cos.t from $7.50 to $10.00.
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OLYMPIA BLOCK

OLDSMOBILE CARS
STORAGE AND REP AIRS
WE NEVER CLOSE
• Cryttel dc¥ end..........

MOTORS
iI _MAHAN
__
__

~

VAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL

-·

CIO!llbimns

bee~ with <Klded

Slll8ft New Shodes

COMPLETE SERVI CE

T hird and Pearl Streets

GOODYEAR TIRES

l.

9'•••

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

• ·-- - - -

-·

1

IMETCALFE'S CASH

l_

Main

~~~E~ivery

Homestead Heads
Kan1ola Hallers

I

t

IDEAL PLACE TO STAY
Across from N. Y. Cafe

The CRAIG-FITTERER CO• .

M. 157

REAL ESTATE

C. A. White

AUTO PARTS
l\1otor and Radiator Repairs
HEINRICH AUTO
ELECTRIC-Main 50
•••••••••••••••••••

••••A

f""'"""""'"~::.~:::~~"'"'" "'"1
!

STAR SHOE SHOP

416 N. Pine St.
Phone Black

DR. PAUL WEAVER
DENTIST

4431

Farmers Bank Building
PHONE MAIN 220

FITTERER
BROTHERS

Pt'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~·-··---~·------

iI ELECTRICITY

FURNITURE

~---------·-·-·-·-·-·~..

IS

1

ELWOOD'S

CHEAP

DRUG STORE
1'he Prescription Druggist

IN

Have Your Tennis Racket
Restrung By Lewis Schreiner

WASHINGTON

AT THE
ELLENSBURG HARDWARE

I

a nd Pen Repairing

s ........................................:...............................riJ

_.

Frank Fitte.rer

R.. E. Castor
107 W 3rd St§
iJ llUllllllHl llllllUHllH iHt lflfltlUllll lll lUllHHHHllHHhtttl!I

FOUNTAIN PENS

YOUR SUPPLY STORE

IN.SURAN CE

318 N P earl St., Ellensburg, Wash.

1

_____

col>O-r tihis year. The best sho~ (to
be New YO!rkish) are. showing straws,
Panamas and othe·r headgear in all
oolors of .t he spectrum. Btlue and
vhite come first in rthe field of suits
and trousers. Even garters of blue
nd Wihite terry cloth are being introl!!ced and are t aking hold deeidedly.
Pun). Sport shirts and sweaters in
iavy blue terry c]>0-t h w ith a V ne·ck
iand criss crossed with hemp ro.p e art
he neck are be'ing seen ar·o und and
iabout. Beach dress (.or rather un·
dress) h as turned decidedly to shorts
·E very year they g et scantier an~
cantier. Deah! Deahl
I might as well end this week's col:Umn wiith a swellellega11t recipe f or
sparagus scuffle. All you bachelors
and bacheloresses who aTe gettin1g a
little tired of canned this and canned
ithat mi~ht try this on your ane plate
burner:
Cut one a nd a half cups of cooked
asparagus 'into half inch lengths (canned asparagus will do if you don't
want to be t oo domestic). Have ready
two cups of white bread .crumbs 1
chop1p ed pimento, 2 cups of milk. B~at
3 eggs t in very fJ:'i}thy. Add the other
ing.r edients. Add salt, pepper, one.h alf teaspoon grated nutmeg. Pour
into buttered · dfa.h, stand in pan of
hot water, bake 30 minutes in sfow
oven. Oh! phew! t·h e water in my teaketbtle is .b urning but I'll be back
ne~ week with another column .of this
suff and such.
AUNTY (N. R. A.) ZILCH

At the house meeting held Monday
night dn Kamola Hall Est her Home~tead was elected .president. Other officers elected were Nadine Mattsen,
secretary-treasurer; ·a nd Christine M.
Venera, social ·commi~ssioner. Christ ine Venera was- chairma.1 in <'harge
of a pajama .party ·h eld Wednesday .--------------~ ~
evening, and was assisted by Carol THE NIFTY BARBER SHOI 1
Lehman, Amanda Bloomquist, and Ma315 North Main Street
rian W'heeler.
------~-------
Haircuts 35c
--·-------F RANK MEYER
ELLENSBURG HOTEL
·- - - - - - - - - - - - - . 1

PUGET SOUND POWER
& LIGHT

----

SWIMMING SUITS· ··
for.

For First Class Shoe Repairing,
Also Shine and Dye Service
NORMAL STUDENTS

$ QQ

At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. a nd cMr s. WiUiiam ThiOmas in
South Cle Elum, Mrs. Gladys Haskins
was married ]a.st week t o Lest er V.
Cooke, t he son •of Mr. and Mrs. M. 0.
Cooke. Mrs. Cooke is a graduate of
the E llensburg Normal and has been
a teacher at di:Strict No. 12 in t his
c·o unty. Mr. Cooke is a ;g raduate of
Washington St ate College.

I

l

• Soft, wlvety ~

MRS. GLADYS H ASKINS AND
LESf'fER COOK WED LAST WEEK

B•««;~~~~~;:;~~~""'

BOOKS]

ART SUPPLIES

Ellensburg Book &
: Stationery Co•

• s..on,. MCI lllOl'e dwr.WC

Fletteringly sheer cMffoM,

II

NORMAL TEXT

Students Welcome

have had thei'l' freckles removed?
7 How many men have their face
lifted?

I

l

Black 4121

(Continued from page 1)

8 What is t he proportion ·of ladies
who wear false bah to 1the men who
wear t oupes?
Meanwhile let us order a drink and
s;t ha.ck and patiently wait.

CRAWFORD
/COMING

IS V ISITOR

1·::i.~ c~~~\:~ t~:e mi:· la~~ . ~~

UTQl\11',.EN
SLOUT
n n lf!

lis

•

DO YOU KNOW

Continued on page 2
Sunday, June 9Vh, was t he date set
aside by MisS' Marie Schoenleber of
Odessa, and Eyler Elliott of Water- ·ived from his name. Nice wordviJle for their wedding wh!ich was ook it up.
solemnized in t.he First Baptist church
To speak mildly of fashions; th•
at Odes·s a by the bride's father, the atest Paris command is door knobsReverer d C. E . Schoenleber.
Oops-my error, I mean lat4t strings,
The couple left soon after t he cere- Ion your bonnets. If you want to be
mony for 'Ellensburg wher·e they are ,really "the last word," ultra ultra
maki~ their h ome while attending 1iatch strings will do it. __ ?' hey are usthe f irst term of the summer sess-ion. Iual~y fastened on both sides, but oc·
Later they will make their home at 1cas1onally allowed to float over one
Peoh P oint where Mr. Elliott is princi- 1,sboulder in a thoroughly romantic
pal of the school.
/ ash ion. Di.!ah ! Deah !
·
'aim to slight the men. No ndee.dy.
HERE'S MORE ABOUT
SpeakiI11g of fashions i t is not m y

Ito

NOTED AUTHOR
ON CA~1PUS

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

Men and Women

Columbia Knit and

Jantzen Makes

STANDARD OIL
PRODUCTS

I J. Kelleher

EARL ANDERSON, Mgr.
North Walnut St.

At FARRELL'S CLOTHING- STORE

..·· .·

..

-

THE CAMPUS CRIER

ELLENSBURG

ELLENSBURGGOLF

NICHOLSON SQUAD
Won't Kill Appreciation of ClasTAKE IT ON CHIN
sical, Asserted
JAZZ 0. K.

Campus Crier

WILL STAGE

TEAM DEFEATED

PLAYOFFS

Air Tight Ball Game At Junior

Yakima Best Team In Lower
Valley Meet

State College, Pa.-"There is no
High Field
danger that the taste for jazz will
kill an .a ppreciation for the opera and
In a game held Monday night, June
the classics," Grete S-tueckg·old, Met17,
on the Junior High sc·hool kittyropolitan ·Opera Company prima donna, declared in an interview w.hile ap- ball field, the "Y" Cardinals l:Yall club
pearing in recital .at the Pennsylvania calcimined Coach Leo Nicholson's K.
E. Laundry team with a score of 16
State College.
to 2.
"I like jazz very much myself," she
Manager Carl Howard's team playcontinued. "and . always include some ed a perfect game at field as well a:s
WEEKLY SPORT EVENTS
pop-u lar numbers on my radio pro- h'.tting- t h e ball hard.
GORDON NEWELL, Sports Editor
grams. Because I sing them in a simUp-to-date the "Y" C-ardinalS" team
ple manner, like class:cal music, be- has won two ball games and 1-o.st two
cause I don't 'croon' them, pe(}ple t-ell sames. The two victories were taken
me that 'the music is 'so different' by the following scores: . 21 to 1 and
and that they enjoy it so much more. rn to 2. The two games l-0st were air
I think there is a great future in tight ball games, -one an extra inning.
jazz."
game by a 10 to 12 score and another
The negro style of jazz, according by a 1 to 3 s-core.
to Miss Stueckgold, does not have
Several new players have been addIf Not, You Should Steer Clear Of Certain Alaskan Jobs
much of a futu re, but the symphonic ed to the "Y" te·a m in order to •put ·a n
style, a s written by 1Geo:nge Gershwin added ;piu.nch or drive to ;t he present
and others, is real music. "It h as lineup.
Coroner, undertaker, d octor, and la11t f-o rm such aid a s -he can to the a iJing
rhythm a nd melody," she explained,
but not least, a sohool teacher to ten of these tiny communities.
"and is an imp(}r•tant contribution to
NEXT SPEAKER
The little villa1ge on Sanak island
little native children.
music.
Dr. Davd Snedden from the TeachSuch was the p'icture presented to where Mr. Bailey taugiht has a t otal
ers ·eollege at Columbia University
the rep-0rter .b y Ernest Bailey, who area of le8'8< than fifty square miles,
will be the speaker at next 'I1uesday
has been :teaching dn ·'bhe territorial has no trees, and is inhabited by five
morning's assembly.
schools of Afa:ska for the pMt three families, all native. This, with two
other white men constitute the t(}tal
years.
Mr. Bailey has -r eturned -to .the cam- population. Mail service is . very · un,p us ·after an absence of three yeare, certain, .t here being a maij_ once a
durin:g whic!h :ti.me he taughrt two month, weather permitt1ng, and du.ring
years on a lonely little island of ithe t he winter m-0nths· even this i.s doubt- Girls Are Urged To Sign Up
Aleutian ·g roup, 900 miles s'()uthwest ful.
Immediately
Living Costs High
"Chi.nk of China Flat," was an orof Seward, far out -in the North PaThere is no store at Sanak, ·a nd all
-phan without friends tHI she stood by
cifdc, and wi1Jhin forty miles of the
Entries
in
the
girl1''
ladder
t
ournasupplies mus.t be brought in from Set he r-0adside and flagged a CCC truck
region made famous by Flather Hul>ward which makes the cost of .l iving ment in tennis •s hould see Mi1ss Gove 1-oa<led with boys from China Flat
bard, ·t he ''GJ.ac·e r Preist."
very high. Meat i1s available -in the and sign up immediately. The tourn- CCC camp ·o n the south fork of the
Has Draw Backs
form of wild cattle, and tJhe isl-and is ament will sitart Monday, June 24 a nd Coquille river, Co(}s County, Oreigon.
School teaching in Alaska ihas i-ts a breeding grounds for a s·pecies -o f term'inate ·July 19.
The names will be posted on the N ow t h i-s tender eyed fawn is idoilized
drawbacks, /the dut ies 1be'ing mani- wild 1geese.
by 200 tree troopers who could not
bulletin
board on t h-e lower tennis
fold, the teacher of these little outMr. Bailey concluded his st(}ry with
resist ·heir trusting advances. The boys
co-urts·
Monday
morning.
posts -0f ci v;iliza ti.on ·b eing called t-0 a warning to bho.s e who w-0uld teach
say this gracefu l, knee high orphan
The following rules will be •observ- of t he w ild·s always goes more- :than
perform many obher tasks other ·t han ;_n Alaska to not be mislead -by the
t he mere instructi-on of children. h'i gher wages, for the ic-ost of living ed: An entry ·chalie nges eit·h er of the half way to make fr'iends with visitThere are no medi-cal facilities, of i:s proportionately -higher, a nd living t wo .pe ople above her but n ever chal- ing d-o gs, but pounces boldly wtih her
lenging the s ame person twice-.i n ·s1uc- t iny front ho(}fs at an y canine atany nature, and the teacher must per- conditions are not -0f .t he best.
cession. All challengoes must be ·a c- tempting. to impose -u pon ·h er ·g ood nacepted. The matche·s will be of the ture.
and ii: schoo1 t he children will study usual two -out of three sets.
"Chink" is not yet we-ane<l f-rom fbhe
everythinig that will make their camp
bot tle but nursernaiding d•oes not wor ~ife more meaningful.
Study unLts
NOTICE, GOLFERS
ry t he boys from Illinois, mos t of
will include trees, flowers, birds, aswhom had never seen ·a wild dee:r :till
t r onomy, rocks, and fossils a.s well as
All .p eple in-te_resited in .receiving· Chink -c ame into t heir liives.
music, art, dramatization, story tell- golfing 'instru-cti•o ns free of charge
33 Students Will Assist Regular ing, hand craf.ts, safety, and first aid. are uriged t o repo.r t to the gymnasium Mr. and -Mrs. Rodney Ry.ker are livAt camp they will enj-oy the out-of- this afternoon b etween 3 and 3:30. ing in: the Meade a·partments at the
Staff
doors, ·participate 1n ar.t, mus ic, and Clubs are furnished free by the No.r - present time. Mrs. Ryker 'i s the former Kathryn Ives.
•
"Pets" have ·been e nthus'ia stica1ly '1ramati.zation as well a s make nature mal.
accepted by the first graders as fbhe collectionts• of all kinds·. ' The camp
s ubject for an interesting unit for will ·b e directed -by M'iss J ohansen,
r eadin•g, la ng.uage, and science: The Mr. Thomps-0n, and Mr. Mills. They
NICHOLS BARBER SHOP
second grade iis .p lanning a circus will be a ssisted by t he f<0J.lowing s tuwhich t h ey wiLl ·present for the en- dent teachers: Dorothy Owens, ENzaand SHOE SHINING PAR LOR
tertainment ·o f t he ·s ch ool near the end beth Ebert, B-r.uce Anderson, Murray
S pecial Welcome to Normal
Hadley,
Gordon
Newell,
Don'
George,
·o f t h e summer :session• on July 19.
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists
Students
T HEATRE
Land transportation, which is re- Leo Milanowski, and Gerald Parker.
314 N. Pearl St
lated to 1their .p·ost office and its study [!Jt1ttlUtllUUtflHHttlHltllHllllltlltlftlHllllOfltlllfllllllll111 liJ
Now Playing
:
will be one activity of t he th i.rd igrad- I
Playing air t~ght ball and bunching ers. Creative writing :h as heen re- ~The STUDIO BEAUTY Shop~
THROUGH SATURDAY
their h it s in the first and las t inn'in·g s quested by the children and a .g ood ~
311 North .Pine St.
~
New Brake Lining For All
BING CROSBY in
SAFEWAY STORES
to score two runs each time it.he Nor- deal of it is to be written in this
Cars....Spe~ial Prices
~
PERMANENT
$1.98
AND
UP
~
Distribution Without Waste
mal team defeated the Warner's t eam grade, ·al.s·o. '11he fourth and fifth
"MISSISSlPPI"
4 to 2 ·Tuesday night. M. Parker led 1grades w ill work with Hterature and ~ Red 4521
Students Welcome ~ Quality Merchandise at Big Savings
TRIANGLE AUTO
the attack for the Norma.lites with a dramatization.
COMING SUNDAY - .M ONDAY
ilJ '''"""'Ulfffft•ta••i1u111•w1.......:............:,~u.....w 111
WRECKING
COMPANY
triple and double.
"Camps" and " Campin g" occupy the
4th an4 Pine Ste
".•a••• a• a• a
*
1
TWO FEATURES
The Lineup
minds of the s·ixth, sevent h, and e ighth
PHQNE IN YOUR ORDER-M. 95
-g raders. All c·h ildren who a re enrollS PENCER TRACY ir.
Tennis Rackets Restrung
1
ed in the upper grades in the summer
Lind,
cf
-----·---·-··--..
---·-·----···3
"IT'S A SMALL WORLD"
1 ·1 ·
2 session will go to the d irected boys'
M. Parker, rf --.. ·---·---------··--·... 3
Gordon Barnes
Toilet Articles -Full Line
and.
J. Parker, ss ..................... , .......2
0 and ·g irls' camp in t h e Taneum can0 yon for t he last f-ou.r days of th e .t erm.
" MEN OF THE HOUR"
OF ALL ADVERTISED BRANDS
Next to Elks Temple
Allen, 2nd b -------·-----.. ·----·-···-·-2
505 No Pearl
Main 138
0 The theme -o f t he s ummer camp wi.l f
Ma ttox, rf ----·--------- --------·---·-----2
COMING JUNE 30th, 3 DAYS
.0 be "learnin•g to ·be a i.-eal scie ntist"
Granville, If ------·---·-··--·-----·--····-3
-------------------------~~
01-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
M~Coy, p ----------------·--------·--------3
GEORGE ARLISS in
0 ~--········-··-Bonaudi., c ---··· ..···------------·---.....3
Real Estate .•.. Insurance
"CARDINAL RICHT,IEU"
0
Dondero, 3rd b ------· .. ·-·---.........3
~--·-····--·-············ ·
Crittenden's Confectionery
0
An•ders·on, l sit b -- -·----------·----··---3
314 Nortk Pine St.
;
J. N. 0. THOMSON
COMING BACK
307
North
Pine
St.
0
Bailey, 2nd ------ ------------·------- -·----1
CALL PALMER TAXI
Ellensburg, Was h
t
JEWELER
0
Artz, rf -----·---------·····--··--·---·-----1
MAIN 17
"VIRGINIAN"
Magazines - Cold Drinks
Three -b ases, M. Parker, Bailey.
L. F. Burrage
A. Reynolds
REP AIRING
ENGRAVING
and
Two bases, M. Parker.
Ice Cream
GroeeriH
Each passenger is covered by '
NORMAL SCHOOL PINS
" BENGAL LANCERS"
lnsuraace
C<¢¢i.•n;:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ P ATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS ! ~---------------------------&·

Ellens·burg will be the scen:e -o f ·t he
Eastern Washing.ton soft ball playoff.
At the request of -t he Ellensbu11g
In 1Jhe f irst home .match of -t he sea- ion the El.Jenshurg Golf club went Chamber of Commerce, the softball
down to defeat before the strong Ya- committee of the Post-[nte1ligencer
- kima Country club team yesterday by and the park board, which is staging
-a score of 25 % to 13 % . The ·scor e is the first ann:ual .state tournament, has
not a true indication of the ma1Jch be- decided -t o hold the Eastern .playoff in
cau se many of the matches· were won the rode-o metropolis.
<>n ·the final hole. Yakima sent up- The state m eet will be hel-d at the
s uch a: small group that some of· the Seattle Civic Stadium August 10-11.
.b est Ellensburg players failed to ·g et Eigh t crack teams· will take ;part,
matched due to the fact that t h ey from Eastern Washington and the
were waiting f or m ore !players to centers- of Longview, Olympia, Everc-0me. J. J . Shuk of Yakima had the ett, Bel!ir:rgham, Seattle, Tac-o ma and
ibes t :score of the day with a 72 for King county.
't he 18-hole .match. Pete Baffaro turned in t he best card fo r Ellen sburg -b y
shooting" a 74.
Yakima
Ellensburg
Shuk, J . ·····-·-------3 Meade, G. -------·-·O
Dxa•p er, W. ---·---.3 Kelleher, J . ______o
Harringt on, Al 3 Sanders, D. ________ o
Peck, BiLl --·-----·---3 McGr~na•han, C. 0 Comprehensive Summer ProDuncan, C. ____ ______ o Ta ylor, Dr.........3
gram Outlined For City
.shaw, H. --·---------3 Gilmour, J', .......0
Lou:gar, Dr. ______ 3 Ostrander, C. ____ o Pl
f
h
a·n~
t e most co~plete sumSpeck, D. ..........9 Baffaro, P .........3
M•a:her, G. ..........It Hicks, Dr. .......... 0 mer Ph ad e d .p rogram t e city has
Cockrill, L ---····-·-0 Nicholson, L. ....3 ever · a w~re anno_unced. last week
Lougar, .L. ______2% Fitterer, G . ...... % b! J•oe ~oe~1g, ;playtield director. The
West, Dan ________ o Gerritz, Al ........3 city sw1mmtng and wading -p-0-0ls op.West, Dr. ____ ______ 2 Hull Red ............1 ened Friday mo.n;i'!lg and the d i•rected
'
prngram of act1v1t1es opened Monday.
Special .p lans include a ·F ourth -0f
13 ~
25%
July celebration and two camping
'Pedods, while the director will also
NOTICE!
supe-rv:•se a ju-nio-r kittyball league a
junior hard ball league for boys 'of
A mixed doubles ping pong
t ournament will be played during grade s chool age, a junior tennis tourthe first six weeks. All interested ney, and a city tennis tourney, in adshould s~gn up in the ping pong dition t(} the city kittyball league
room. The games will be started which is already in •O·perati·on.
Ats sisting Mr. K oenig this summer
next week.
will .be J-0hn Holl, pool d irector; first
half; Bill Carr, second half; J ean
COLUMBIA TE ACHER'S
Block, girl's leader; Juan1i.ba Soule,
COLLEGE MAN· TO SPEAK wading pool supervisor; Bob Denslow,
boy's tenni s ; •a nd Miss Ryder, story
P rofesgor David Snedden from the and reading 1h ours.
Teach er's College of Columbia Uni'Versity will be guest speaker at the
Sue L(}mbard had its first house
n ext Tuesday assembly on June 25. meeting of -the summer session MonH e is ;s·peaking thr(}ughout ,t he West d ay night, June 17t h. Officers were
()TI :t'opics of interest to people of edu- chos-en foT the next .twelve week percati-Oll. T-he week of J-u.ne 10 he spent iod. Laura Lehtinen has been apat the University of Utah. The w eek pointed permanent chairman and S ue
-of June 16 ·he visited Colorado .State Tidland soc'ia l commissioner. Other
T ea•chers' College at Greely, Colorado. officers include Thelma · Plouse, secJune 24 'he ex;pects to be in Cheney, retary, and Loui1s e Farrell, treasurer.
June 26 and 27 at .the University of The g:irls are planning a social afWashington, and June 28 at Bellin1g- fair, -to take place in t he nea r future.
1iam.
Zelma Kennedy made a business
trip to Seattle over the week end.

PLAY FIEtD PLANS
ARE COMPLETED
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Could You Be a Coroner, Doctor,
Undertaker, And School Teacher?

J\

COLONIAL

( -

TENNIS LADDER
STARTING SOON Tree Troopers

Adort Fawn

STUDENT TEACHER

STAFF IS LARGE

TBMIUB

Normalites Beat

Warner's Team
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We give you f reedoml
~ EZ-SWING SPORTS

SUITS
Unbeatable ai thu Low Pricel

!Cle•ITTn~::yp:~.:~0: MM.!
••

~ to Order - We Call for and Deliver ~

~Phone Main 74, Opp. N. Y. Cafe§

GJ

111111u 111111 111t 111111n11 1un11111uu111111111uuu1111111111111nm

Pictur~

P hone Black 4501

MARTIN'S Variety Sto-re

II

503 N Pearl St

Phone Red 2681

KAMPKOOK STOVES
$8.50 and up

Hopeacks, tri· twhh and
wonteds. Checks, overplaids I
Sizes for men and 1tudental

*****
Leonard Refrigerators

r-----------4

... • • • • • • • • •

B. E. S. TIFFANY

_

I

_ ______

..-~-~--~-~-~·

I

DICK SCHULTZ

LUNSTRUM p AINT SHOP

Paint - Wallpaper - Automobile Glass

~ '

------ ------···· --~

t·-···· -- -·--··· ---------·
Carter Transfer Cc

S hoe Rebuilder savs: Our Soles and
Heels cover more than your shoes.
. T hey Co:t>er t~ Kittitas Valley.
Across from N. Y. Cafe

106 West Fourth Street

Phone Main 91

~-~------------·-·-·-·--....~

•

-·

Insurance of All Kinds

Motorola Radios
EASY TERMS

Phone Main 72
~~-~-----------~---~__.

Ot:der Your' 1935 Telephone Today

No Red Tape - - - No Delays

Your Credit Is Good Here

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.
~
. -----~---~---~~

*****

Faltus & Peterson
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED"

FULTON'S
220 West 4th

--

..----~-~~-~------~--~

,........ .

iI

QUALITY AND SERVICE
AS WELL AS PRICE
'1
1
315
N.
Pearl
St.
MAIN
11
...
...

Main 140

=
-===================
Slip into the coat with ita
shoulder pleats, its pleated
and belted back and FEEL
the comfort! You'U like the
new soft fabrics that g!ve··you
that athletic look!

OSTRANDER DRUG CO.

...i

THE K. E. LAUNDRY

Birthday a nd All Occasion
Greeting Cards

Easy Payment Plan
Furniture and Stoves for Rent

Groceries and
Meats

You N eetl Neve r Hesitate to
Send your most Delicate
Fabrics to

312 N Pearl

Powell's Second Hand Store

----·---········-··-····~

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS

PAUTZKE'S STUDIO
Application

A-M DRIVE-IN MARKET

Red 10l1

·······-·-··-----·-······

BEST FOOD IN TOWN

Sixth and Main St reets

Phone Main 146

J.

